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HOW TO CALL TIMES-DISPATCH.
P*rsons wlshing to commttnlcnto wlth The

Tlmos-Dlsjmtch by tolophono will aBk cen¬

tral for "4041." nnd on belng answorod
from tho offlce swltcliboard, Will Indlcato
ihe denartment or person wlth whom they
wlsh to snenlc.
Whon calllnB between fi A. M. nnd 9

A M. call to central offlce dlrcct for 4041,

cpmpoBlng-room:- 40)2. buslness offlce; 404),
for nialltng aml pross rooms.
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Four thlngs a man must learn to do,
If hc would ninke his record true;
To thlnk without confuslon, clearly,
To love hls fellowman slncerely,
To act from honest motlves purely,
To trust in God and Heavcn securely.

.Henry Van Dyke.

A Vain Appeal.
The Houston Post takes issue wlth

thc Charloston News and Couvlcr lu

the nascrtlon that no Southern man

could bo elected President ln 100S. lt

says thnt tho North hns boen moro

liberal towards Southern candidatcs
than the South has been towards
Xorthcrn candidatcs for polltical oillee.

For proof "f tho liberality of Nortli-
ern Republicans it polnts to the rc¬

cent election of Joseph M. Dlxon to

the Scnnto to succeed William A.

Clark, of Montnna. Dixon is n young

Worth Carollnlan, whose relatlves

ftnight for tho Confederaey. Another
rtepublican, Page Morrls, n formor

Virginian. wus a distingulshed P.epre-
sentativo from Minnosota.

For proof of tho liberality of North.

ern Deniocrats it polnts to William A.

uHarris, n Confederato colonel, who

represented ICanaas iu lhe Unitcd

States Senate; to L. F. C, Garvln, a

r.atlvo of Tenneaseo, who served Rhode

Islaiid as Governor; to Francis G,
Ncivlands, u natlve of Misslssippl, now

a Senator from Nevnda; to General

lloger A. Pryor. of the Confederatc
Army, who represented New A'ork li

Congresa; to John R. Fellows, wln

followed hla service in thc Confe ler-

acy with many polltical honora^ lt;
New York; to Bertram T. Claytoti, n

natlve of Alabama, wlio served New

york in Congr as; to Rufus K. Polk

of Tennessce, who served Ponnsylvanlc
ln Congress; to John H. O'Neall, o!

South Carolina. who represented In

diana in Congress: to John C. Bell, o;

Tenncssce. who represented Coloradi

ln Congress: niul to many other South

erners who havo boen lionorc-d bj
Northern Democrats wlth public offlce

Our contemporary mlglu also hav

pointcd to tho fact that the Rovlev

of Roviews, in lts current issud
deciares that it is thc duty of th

South to come forward and save th

party. "Xo other section," it says. "ha

remalncd loyal to the Democratlc par

ty; nono other may in morals or pre

cedent oucstion-'iiCs- rlflht to name th

Democratlc cundTdale and ivrlle tli

Democratlc platform."
This squures wiih thc bcliof of th

Post that "when the Democratlc par

ty ln national convention decldos t

nominato :i Southern man. of the rlgl
callbre tlie Northern Democrats wi

not only support hlm loyally, but tlu

they will support hlm with moro ei

thuslasm than ean bo aroused u

pcarcely any Northern Dempcrnt no

.withln the raiiKo of choice."
In our view it would all depend r.

the kind of platform und the klnd

man. lf these should be satisfactor
Democrats in all parts "f tbe counti

would give the tlcket tholr cordl

¦upport, no matter froin what aectli

tbe. nomlnee should bo taken. Wb.li

of the doubtful States would vs

against thc Democratlc nomlnee bimp
bfcause bc was u Southern ma

Would X'w Yi.rkV Would New Jorac
Would Delaware"? Would Indiana
Illlnola? Would Californla?

In 1904 !'ark'-r received liu oloctoi
votes und Roosevelt 330. A Southe
candldnte would surely carry ull t

States that Parker carrled. Add
Parker's vote the voto of New Yo
New Jer.sey, Delaware, Mlssourl, W,

Vlrglnia and lllinols, nnd a Uepublii
majority would be converted into

Democratlc inajorily, Cleveland c>

i-Ied all these State In 1892. togetl
wlth Connectlcut, Californla und \V

contin. Il do< s not follow thut
Southern Dernocrat could dp a-1 w

but we doubt if a Blnglu Stato in
Hst would east Ita vote against s

a candldnte aitnply bocauao lio hal
from lhe So .' i.

Rut what ;.- i', bu gaiiu-d hy suc

AtBCUgelon? 1 .th il- m no hui
to notnlnnb unt ¦¦: her eun sons,
every auch Huggestlon i* regarded
¦ome ui. a movi mi .¦: ..¦.::. t liryan

Now for the Hospital.
Th- unmittee nn ludlol ui Um 1

haa wlsoly dacld< d to :. et a

almshoufc for iicuro paupera on

lo^jvU"1"1'"-' ,1": I'01"0 »'". wh
Thero'ia nothliiB clsi i" ii". Tl u

ent fthnahouaa lu paat repalri., an
must bo obandoned, Moreover, thi
can ba sold for a eouslderablo
and tlu- proceeda uaed towat'd erei

thu new bulldlng. Uut oven If
were not tlie cavc, lt is ln tho int

,tif flcoilQiny lo opx-rutt bolt) 1ns

tir.iiK on tlm aniiio grounds undor ono

nmnngomoiit. Of ornn-so there must ho
ui tiilxlng of tlie rnrosi, hul tltti how
hiilb-l'ttg ahould ho. hlacotl near enniiKli
lo th-* liitlttllhg occupled hy tln-- whltos
ln mo he uni.- hentliiK iilnnt aml one

kltchen SOI'V'O hcitli. Thls ls entin ,y
praetlcabjo.
Ar for tlie proposed Cilty hnspltnl,

there aro nmny nttollg ni-giiinonts In
lla favor, Tho city ln undor tlio .snmo

obligratlon in en're for tho Irullgont nlck
thai it la to glvb sheiter, clothlng nml
fi.n.l in lllOSO who nro iloslltUto. Thls
Inir.l.-n enn'not fnlrly bo Rhlftcd to tho
hospltnlR. Moreovcr, n woll nppolntod
piihlic hospltnl would ho hotli n pub¬
lic benoflt nnd a lmliilo ocononiy. "vVhoti
n porsoti ia hopelossly Indlgont, tho
n.Uiislioiise la tho placo for hlm, but
when he is Indlgont bbcnuao ot aomo

lindlly inliriiiity which mny bo cured
hy skilful lioatmont, tho placo for suoh
person la n hospital. U ls fnr moro

ocononilenl from overy polnt of vlew
to heni imllgeiicy than to support II
for lifo, nnd it is a liundrcd-fold
inoroi lnininne. Tho city hns no moral
rlght to condomn iiinn or woman lo
lltc-long indlgency, wlien medical or

surgicnl shlll enn rollcvo lt. Tho bost
help ls thnt which holps a mnn to help
himsolf.
A city liospltnl would reliovo tho

nlmshoiises of many hurdens nnd snvo

cxpenso in thnt directlon. On tho
othor hand, lt would ho of enormou3

benefit to the medical schools nnd

greatly Inrrenso iho number of matric-
ulatcs. Thoso schools bring n goodly
sum of money to tho city yoar aftor

year, nml every dollar of lt roniains
hero. From n commerclal polnt of

vlew, a medical school is to hc ranked
with a faotory which brings ln money
from tho outslcle ond dlsponsos lt in

tho city. A fnctory which would dls-
burso 5300,000 a. year In Richmond
would he woll worth oncournglng.
¦\Vitli n city hospitai for cllnical study
it is probnblo that thc medical schools

of Riohmond would bring in considera-
l.ly moro than that sum annually.
Now that the almshouso quostlon

is practlcally out of tho way, let tho

Council give sorious consldoratlon to

tlio city hospital proposal. lt ls well

worth it.

International Arbitration.
"What we need for tho furthor do¬

volopment of arbitration," sold Secre-

liiry Root to tho Peace Congress, "Is

the substltutlon of. judlclal action for

diplorriatic nctlon, tlio substltution of

judlclal sunso of rosponslbility for

dlplomatic sonso of rosponslbility. AVe

need for arbltrntors, not dlstlnsuish-
otl puhllo men concornod In all the

International questions of thc day, but

judges who will bo intorostod only
in tho question appoaring upon the
record beforo them."
This nowspapor has moro than once

mado the. samo argument. Jn this
civilized nge, men aro not supposed tc
sottle' their dlsputes by force of arms.

Tlio law reiiulres that they shall take
tholr dlstigroonionts into court and
hnve them settled accordlng to law,
It is tho samo with disagroemonts bo¬
tweon the States of thls Union. Ar
lssuo between Virginia and "Wost Vir¬
ginia is oven now pondlng in thc
Unlted Statos Supreme Court. Whj
should not Iho clvilized nations of tlu
earth agree to sottlo their diffcrence.*
ln tho same rational way?
With an International court of arhi

tration, composed of discreet am

rlglitooiis judges, tho probabillty o

war botwoeh any of tho nations whlcl
were parties to the agreomont wouh
he too remoto to bo rockonod wlth.

Mr. Delmas is a good lawyer, but h.
is n Western man, and It ls said tlm
hls methods wero not well nilapted t.

. tln* New York practlco. Human natur
ls much tho samo tho world ovor, bu

2 sentiment and taste dlffer ln difforon
leealliles. A lawyi r, a proacher,
polltlclan or nn edltor who is populn

1 im.1 successful ln ono locnllty ma;
make a -fallure in a different environ
n. nt, where manners, customs, tasl
md ¦sentiment aro. different. News
paper men hnve soon many example
"f this In tholr experlonee. A styl
uf newspaper whloh mny strlke th

j popular fancy in ono town may oxclt
popular disgust aml resontmpnt ln ar

Other. Many an .¦dltor removlng froi
i.i).- section nf tho country to anoth.
hns dlscovered thls fact to hls sorro\

I'l-nf. ln* Mnrtens, tho noted Russli:
Jurlst, IntlmntOR thai the Douma ia oboi
Un- worst loglslutivo body going. ti
Professor, It ls understood, has nov
seen thu Unlted States Congress.
Mr, Roosevelt i« offlclully Iii wlth 11

I'eaoe League gontlomen. Hul ho w
liavo ,i rough tlmo persuudlrig hls unru
member tn como ln wlth hlm.

Two huntlrcd years ngo Willlnm Poi
Fold building lots m Phllndolphln at oig
cents an u./c. You couhl not buy OV
votors at thai flguro thero lo-day.

ArknnBas hns n poet named TobJ
RprigginH Wlgglns. Somothlng ot t
poetlo faculty ovldontly Inhored al
ln Tol.i.i.'.'s sponsors in haptlsm.

" As to thnt Huggostlon llmt Brya nomlnatn hlm for hls thlrd term, ."
lii lt.ios.velt reim.lnti as sllent as

johiit.-mplo eraves,

P.ollw.ir. n drink serve.l ln tlio Psinn
anal jsono, ls sai.i to he "tho fjorco
rjuor known, Maybo lt is bollwar f
ii been senrlng all the nnglnecrs aw

Colonol Iiryan wa*-* ln SVoslihlgton a
two iigo, but falled to col] at

V'hlte Il'iin-e to run over hls iiomlnui
peech wiih the President.

Prcsldont Roosovi !i doolarea that jus
¦.iiniie Importanl than peaco,"

udgo Purltor, wa belleve, conllally agl

Th.' Tha\s inry dlsngreed wlth Ih
hot not anv moro than tho whole li
m **s has <\lsiu;i-.-,-,| wllh tlie puhllo,

Pnii« eiils ilT.riao horses a yoar
drjnUB, ln ii hraiuly way, nbout a hll
ppnle*.

|'08
ii it

lo'l
S'.llll

tllll,'
tl,!:, Eyer s>f a hot tamnle-oodillr-, Mr.

litu- | Lord Cromor's loslguod, Mr. PJa1

Poems You Ought to Know.
WiitttovOf J'oltr occtiliftUon mny be, nml howover crowded your

hours wlth nffnlrs, do not full lo soctiru nl lenst n few inlnutca ovory
tlny for rcfroalimont. of your lunor llfe wlth n bit- of lioelry..Pnf.
Cliui'lca Ellot Norton.

No. 1M5.

Ah! Yet Consider It Again.
BY A. H. CLOUQH.

Other selectlons fio.ni thls ttulhor, hla portrnlt, nutogrnph nnd blogrnphlcnl
sketch, have nlreiu.ly boen prlnted ln thls acrlea..

Old thlngs need not he thereforo, truo,
O brother men, nor yet Lhe now;
Ah! stlll awlille tho old thought. rotnln,
And yet consider lt ngnin!
Tho sottls of now two thousand yenrs
Hnvo Inld up hero tholr tolls nnd fours,
And all the enrnlngs of Ihelr paln',.
Ah, yet conaldor lt ngaln!
We! what do we see? ench a space
Of some I'ew yards beforo hls faco;
Does thnt lhe wholo wlde plan oxplnln"
Ah, yet consider It ugiiln!
Alnal the greut world goes its way,
And tukes lts truth from ench now duy;
They do not quil, nor enn ret.iin,
Pnr less consider It ngnin.

Tliis serles begnn ln Tho Tlnies-Dlspnteb Sunday, Oct, 11, 1903. Ono Is mibllshod oacb. d»y.

Rhymes for To-Day
Love Songs of an Inmate.

s.
ITIIINIC of you, denr ma'atu, each

hour, eaeli minute:
Your eyes shlno o'or beforo mo,

true ns bluo,
Nor hnve I droam, but, I.ady,' you aro

in It,
Nor hopes or fcars, but lo, nnd they

aro you.

[Thnf vorse is good.is't not7.but
note this wnining:

Thore'll bo no moro aa oulo as that
'un thero.]

.Well. to resumo: dost mlnd that
long-gono mornlng

Wo went, at my oxpenso, to see tlie
Falr?

You woro your bombar.ino wlth satccn
on lt.

(Swoot days beforo my eplleptic
flts:)

Your azure shoes antl purplo linen bon-
not,

And on yoar haiuU* thoso protty near-

silk mitts.

And all day long around tho grounds
wo rambled.

(You know who bought the tickets
at tho gate).

Wo shot. ihe shoots, we ato, we drank,
wo gamhlod.

And always lt was Mo who pald the
froight.

Tcll, Lady, was I not the gnllant
spondcr?

Dld I not loosen up, ma'am, mlghty
free?

And now I'm down, wilt bld mc, dear,
surronde'r?

Shall't ho the Foolish Works for lifo
for Me?

Tho days nro dull horo Ull I scarce
can whllo 'om

Away: the nlghta too long almost
to boar..

O Lady. get mo out from thls asylum
ln mem'ry of klndness at tho Falr!

H. S. H.

MHItEI.Y JOK1NG.

Snltt'il lii in.

"1 would Uko lo get off early thls aftor
nnon," snid tho ulnrlt, "as my wlfo wanti
mo to beat some carpets."
"Can't posslbly do it," sald the omployer

"Wo're too busy."
"Tliank you, slr.".Mllwaukee fiontinel.

IIIn Ctillnnry Ijovc.
Cook: "Now wo'vo 'ad words. you'll b.

InolUn' for another cook to keep compan:
wlth?"

l'ollcemnn: "Not mo. l'll starvc flrst!".
Punoli.

(io to-

Tlie Clergymnn: "You sliould seek work
my frlond. You know, .Sutan* Mnds cinploy
iiii-nt for lille liandB."

Tlie llolio: "T'nnks. klnd slr. Man
llmes before I'vo beon advlsod tor go ter d
devll, taut never in sich dlpplymalto lang
wlclge.".Pucli.
An Had nn tlie Cholr.

Mi-B. Meokor (al the play): "I do w!s
you'll pay moro attentlon to thls plas
boorgo: ll's as good as a sormon."

Mr, Meoker (dozing).: "It eortalnly ls, m
denr, but tho darn orchestra waltes me u
between acts.".I'uck,

C'lorleul Golf.
She (watchlng olcrgyman oh lhe co

linkm: "Theri-'s on<; thlng T admlro abpt
tho Rov. lloldforth. Ho always says whi
ho means."

Ilo: "Oh, no, he (looan'ti AVhen ho mlssi
tho ball ho gonorally Just Rrlts hls teeth."-
Judge.

Drliriident liiilcpontlence.
Tlie fnlhors hnd just slgnod tha Declan

tlon of Indoporidonco,
And yot, wo mused, not ono of thom <lnr.

t ii lt o hls wlnter fluniii.'ls oft Lt 11 his wifu giv
hlm pornilsslnn.

Thls boob to show what nn nbjeot oowai
lordly man really ls..New York Kun.

I'OINTS ITIOM I'AIlAllltAPIIKItS.

A H lt was Sundny and no wnsh was liki
Zl io bo out nn tho llno. Mr, Bryan .

¦* ¦* not ko around to tho Whlto House
locnto hls nilBBliig clothes..Washington l'e

There are 4,37n,S3r, persons In New Yor
4,27(1.835 of Whom ldiew thai lhe Thaw tr!
would result thls way.-.New York Mall.

.* * *

Mr. Theodoro Hoosovclt hns rnrrlod c<
on.l Templo (iraves unanlniously,.W'asliln
ton llorold,

The man who flreil tho flrst mni in Fl
Bumtor has bobbod up ngaln, Tho flrst k
iu Fort Sumtor wiib ocrtnlnly a most tl
mondoua volley..\Vaslilni;ton llorald,

Jncob IUIb feai-a that wo aro doganeratl
lull. a nHiion or gamblor*. Johh VV, Oa
would probably bo wllllng to hot lllls
nillllpn dollars thai he's wrong..I.oa jt
ta.li-s Tlmes.

. . .

Hosloii'8 ailniiratlnn of Roosevolt Ih.bovo
ly hiiiilrie.l by lils use of a s-jillt InlliiHlve
hi» promiHo "to fonnally open" lhe Jam
lown J-;.\pi-8illiiii.--l')illailel|ilila lininlrer.

MALAGA GRAPE
ice rtl

n,j j |- LARGE, CHOICE SHIPMENT
JUST RECEIVED.

Any size bnsket proparod nnd do-
llvered anywhiro ln Hleliilloiul.
ICxproes Hhlpnu-nls made un ordor
out of town.

¦ro-

PAUL BIANCHINI,
fruits', confectionery,

soda water.
700 E. Main St.

People Seen
in Public Placej

Mr, Bruco C. Banks, secretary of th
Vlrglnia Mlncrul and Tlnibor Bxhibl
Association, is at tho Rlchmond, hnvlni
come up from Norfolk to retnovo" hi
olllco effects to Iho exposltion grounib
whero ho ivlll bo pernianontly locate
durlng the coming show. .Mr. Barue
durlng tho coming show. Mr. Bank
wlslies it stated that hls address is no\
Norfolk, V«a.. caro tho Jamestown Ex
position, and ln order that corrospond
once relatlng to thn vast Intcrests c
tho mlneral and tlmbor people of th
Stnte may reach hlm promptly, ho ask
that ho be uddressed as sccretury o
tho assoclatlon named above. Up t
ihe preaent tlmo Mr. Banks haa main
tained his ofllce at the Capitol, wher
lie could bo ln close toueh wlth Gov
ernor Swanson, who ls president of th
assoclatlon. Hu will IU up his ofllc
on lhe grounds in the splendid build
Ing wlierc the mlneral and tlmbor ex
hlblts will bo shown, and lio la er
thuaiaatic ovor tho progress alread
made wlth tho work of installatlon.
Governor Swanson has displayod

deep pcrsonal IntercsL in tlie matter c
gettlng prominent men Interested
making a proper display of tbo gren
mincral and tlmbor productB, and ln
too, ls pleased wlth the outlook.
Tho Governor and Alr. Banks ai

clcarly of opinion that. this featuro r
thc exposltion ivlll bo in perfect shiip
when he gates aro opened next Pr:
dny week.

Hon. James, A. Glenn and ivlfe, c
South Boston, are at Murphy's. M
Glenn is one of the members of th
Housc of Delegates from Hnllfax cour
ty, but it is underatood that he wl
not stand for rre-election.

Mr. Hunter McGulro Bigger, formerl
of this city. nnd a son of the lato Co
John Bell Bigger, will take chargo (
lhe position oficashier of the Jefferso
Hotel on May; lat. Mr. Bigger is n
experieneed liqtdl man, and hns bec
connected with' many prominent lioste
rlcs in tho South.

Some of the Virgininns at tho Rlcl
mond aro: H. II. Hansbrough, Wlncbe
tor; C. II. Hlx, Norfolk; J. II. C. Beve:
ley, of Essex.

Vlrglnlans at Murphy's last nigl
were: Rev. Willlam P. Provlnce,
Bucklngham: C. C. I-lyatt, Norfolk;
D. Peebles, Norfolk; T. E. Roberts ai
wife, Chase City.
Hon. "W. W. Bnker,- of Chestornel

was a caller on Governor Swanson ye
torday,

CHURCH REOPENED.

Extensive Repairs Made to Mi
pah, on Chestnut Hill.

MiV.pah Presbyterian Church, Chos
nut Hill. was reoponed Sunday, aft
undergoing extensive repairs. Rev.
K. Waltha.il. tho pastor, preached
lnrgo corigregations nt both servlci
Tho repairs in tho Interlor Include
handsomo new curpot, pnlnting ai
frescolng and general ronovating
thc building.
After the morning service, tho c

flcers of thc church took actlon t
ward bulldlng an annox for tho u
of tho boys' department, known ns t
Covc-nanters.

lt is thought that a iving can
ndded to the present bulldlng f
from $S0O to $1,000,

NEW QUARTERS SOON.
Salvation Army Work Is Steadi

Growing Here.
Although the Kalvatlon Army 1

dustrlal Homo has been elosed, t
local corps is stlll Increnslng in nu
bers, und Captain and Mrs. Fowler
hoplng in movo Into moro sitlla'
(lUurtors ln tho noar futuro.
Durlng the pnat montli over foi

men woro holped Into good poaltio
clothed and fod, moat of them havl
served a time In tho Clty Jall. Thls
only one slde of tho work. A n
organ haa boen sneured for the h,
and Dr, Ord, a llno organist, wll) p
eaeli night. Special songs nnd choru
hnvo been tirranged for thls wce
Bclf-denlal mootlnga.

SWED1SH ARTIST HERE
Mr. Ecrtram Completes Painti
Showing View of Richmond
Mr, p. Uortratn, tho Swedlsh nriwho loeated In Rlchmond a few mon

ago, hus Just completed n llno pnlntfor the Jamestown I.Cxpnnltlnn.
aiibject ls "Spring." Tho nrtlat
beaulifiilly blondod tho ourly blc
of flowerlng aliruba nt tho bnso,
in thc buekground n view of tho
of llicliiniinil na Been from Forost
Park,

Mr. Ibitram la u grnduuto nf
Royiil Aeademy of Norwuy. Ho t
aliidlod undor tho into'Mr. Prltz Th
low. ,\ir. Bortram apont tho inat
yenrs ln Swedett and Norwuy, wl
he made a large collectlon of sketr
and lmlnllngti from tho mugnllh
aconery of^ thoso countrlea.

ln uthlltliui to lundacapo pnlnt
Mr. Retrnm ls nbw» n porlrult pnintei

ORATOR ATOAKWOOI
Hon. James Alston Cabell Accc

Invitation to Speak.
K wuh atiiiounced yoaterduy thut

Hon. Jaiii.,1 Alaton Cuboll hud ncee
tln- Invitation to bo the orutor at
Confederate memorlal sorvlcOB ln <
wood mi Mny 10th. Thla occtu-'ioii
hnrotofore, will bo honored by a
f'derntu nnd mlHtnry parade, Btui
irum Bt. John'B Church, at tho cc
ol Tivemy-lifiii nnd Broad Streota,
Mra. John T. HuKhea la presldep

Ihe Ofikwood Alomorlal Aaaoelutlon
will bo ln ehnrgo of the dctulla at
Meinorlnl Day exerclaca. Tho ehlof
ahiii of tlio liuwdo hus not yet beer.
K'cti'd,

SOCIAL and
PERSONAL

YESTERDAY. ¦>

Mnaonle Home Auxlllnry In tho Tem¬
plo at 11 A. M.

Fleot'Drldges marrlnoo In Ashlnnd
at 7s30 P. M.
Piano recital In Woman's Club by

Mlss Edlth Hatoher.

TO-DAY.
Mnrriaoe of M*las Franccs Lee Loyall

to Mr. John Calvln Holden at 12 M,,
In the home of the brlde's brother, No.
301 Montelro Avenue, Barton Helfjhts.
Marrlago of Mlss Mary Francos Hud-

son to Dr. Loroy Elmer Royhorn ot 7
P. M, In Thlrd Chrlstlan Church.

Llternry Round Table In Woman's
Club at 5 p. M.

ly

Fleet.Bridges.
. Tho marrlago of Mlss Molllo Mricglll
Brldgos, diiughtor of Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Caboll Brldgos, lo Mr. Rtilher-
foord Floet, of thls city, took p-tuo
last ovoning nt 7M0 o'clock ln ll-.o
Chiirch of St. .lamos tlio Loss, Ashlnnd,
Vu. Rov, Kdgnr Harrison Dlckoraon
wns tho oflloliitlng clergymnn.
Tho ehurch was prnfusoly und benii-

tlfully dooorntod wlth pnlms, ferns aii.i
whlto carnattpns. Tho brldal pany o-i-

torod to tho strnlns of tlio Brldal
Cliorus i-iom "Lohongrln," and Mou*
ih,lssolin's."Yv*ochlli*i"g Maroir* wns used
as a rooosslonal. During tho coroiriony,
tho "Angols' Sorenado" was softly
played.
Tho brlde's slster, Mrs, Goorgo Ball

1 luti'hlngs, of thls city, waa nintron
of honor, and Mlss Poaohy Flc >'. sls¬
ter of tho groom, wns mald of honor.
Thoy woro both oharmlngly gowned ln
whlto polnt d'esprlt ovor sllk wlth
Dresdon saslios, nnd cnrrlod baskets
of plnk rnsos.

Mr. Bovorly Floet was best mnn, nnd
tho groom was furthor attendod by hls
groomsmen, Mossrs, Charles Maoglll
Brldgos, Porcy Montnguo, Hobort Bov¬
orly Munford, Thomas Norniitn Jonos,
Wllilam F. Kandolph nnd Woldon Claj
Blanton.

Llttlo Mlss Ellzabeth Brldgos Tiob-
son, as flowor glrl, wns a pretty plc¬
ture In a dninty lace-trlmnied frock of
ombroldorod mull worn wlth blue rib-
bons.
Tho brldo entered wlth hor fathor,

by whom she wns glven away. Hor
gown was an oxquisfto creatlon of
whlto mossallno. mado emplro stylo
und trimmed with roso polnt and
duchoss laco. Sho woro a tullo voll
caught wlth sprays of lllios-of-tho-
valley and a pearl cross, and carrled
a showor of llllos and whlto Hlac3.
Her Jewels were dlamonds und emer-

alds.
Owlng to tho lllness of the brlde's

uiielo. thore wns no formal reception.
Only tho faiuilles of tho brldo and
groom and a fow intlmato frlends
from Rlchmond woro invlted to tho
brlde's homo after tho ceromony.
Many handsomo and tasteful wod¬

dlng glfts In silvor, cut-glass and brass
woro rocoivod. Aftor a brldal trlp to
Ashevllle and othor Southern cltlca,
Mr. and Mrs. Fleet will inake their
home in Rlchmond.
Among tho Rlchmond frlonda and

rolativos who attendod tho woddlng
were: Mr. and Mrs. Graham Bruce Hob-

son, Mr. and Mrs. Wllliam M. Brldgos
tho Missos Bridges, Mlss Helen McKin-
noy. Dr. ,T. P. Ray, Mr. and Mrs. Edwir
D. Sampson, Mr. nnd Mrs. Georgo Ba
Hutclllngs, Mr. and Mrs. Charles K
Bowo, Mr. Jamos XX. Drake. Mlss Mary
Drako. Mlss Carollne Gordon Ronnolds
Mr. Brooko Jones, Miss F.mlly Hutcho-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Wllliam M. Moncure
Mr. and Mrs. Gtdoon A. Davonport. Mr
John Rutherfoord, Mlss Loulse Atklns
Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Hotchkiss am

many others.

Rayhorn.Hudson.
Mlss Mary Francos Hudson, daughtei

of Mr. and Mrs. .Tullus C. Hudson, wll
ho married thls evonlng at 7 o'clocl
to Dr. I^roy Klmor Rayhorn, tho corc

mnny bolng porformod. ln tho Thln
Chrlstian Cliurch by the pastor, Rev
Gorald Culbcrson.
Mlss Mattlo Loo Hudson, tho brldo

slster will bo mald of honor. Th
ushors will he Rov. C. B. RIchards, o

Petorsburg: Mr. C. C. Hltt, Dr. Jamo
Loftwich, Jr., and Mr. Georgo AVrenr

After a Northern tour, Dr. Rayhon
and hls brlde will make their hoin
at No. 2616 East Clay Stroet.

Bridal Party Entertained.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Bryan AVlIlintn:

of No. 301 Montolro Avonuo, Barto

Helghts, entertained last evenlng 1
honor of tholr nioco, Miss Francos Lo

I.oyall, whoso marrlago to Mr. .Toh
Calvln Holden takes placo to-day a

noon.
Tho entlre lowor floor of tho hous

wns thrown opon and was docorato
with a profuslon of palms, whlto Hat
and othor Ilowers, tho color sehon*
bolng green and whlto. Only tho brldi
party and a few frlonda woro proson
tho occaslon being entlrely informn

Approaching Marriage.
Announeement ls mnde of the ai

proachlng marrlago of Mlss Llly Wol
ford Snrvay, diiughtor of tho lato 1
H. Snrvay, of thls city, to Mr. "SVlllla
Royston Tnmpklns, of Carollne coui

ty. Tho ceromony will take placo voi

qulotly on tho mornlng of "Wndnu
day, Aprll "21th, at 10 o'olook ln tl

lios
ont

ng,
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Getit
To-day

Get Good
Luck Baking
Powder. This
done, you'll cer-

tainly have no more baking
disappointments or spoiled
mealfl, Over half a million
women, use Good Luck.
There's room for you.

GOOD LUCK
Baking Powder

sells nt 10c per pound nnd is

nhvnys kept Bweet and dry
in the new pntent enn. Its
fine lenvening nnd whole-
some qualitiea eannot be
beaten. Snve thc lnbel cou-

pons for inany handsome
presents.
If not at yrjur dealcr's write

THE SOUTHERN MFG. CO.,
Rlchmond, Va*

I.udlos' Klon Sttlta of Iho bcsl qual¬
ity chlffon Puiintna or dnliilly chlffon Punntna or dulti- (fc|/{ AAty plald batiste; $20 viiluo.. V*V«UU

l.ndlca' Sklrls ln fnncy grny plulds,
trimmed In blflck tuffcln «n nn
banda, for. vvtvO

Uulies' Wnlsls, mndo. of very flnu
(liiallty lawn, wlth ehiborulu
trimniinga, for . 98c
Three exlra bnrgaliin ln Kld Gloves

..GBe values for 59c; $1. values $4 nn
for 79c, nnd $1.25 vnliros. Jpl.UU

Ladlca* White Silk Wnlats, wlth Vul. trimniinga.$2.25

Faulkner &Warriner Co.
First and Broad Streets.

Times-Dispatch Patterns

LADIES* THREK-PIECE SKIRT.
In Medlum-SwecD or Round Length.

Porls Pattern No. 18.W.
All Seauia Allowed.

Tha very simpliclty of this tuodcl will appeal
to woman ol good tasto who UVo a skirt wlth
flne swecping llnes thotsuBgcst an abscnee ol
gVlmplnass. It would be.nn excellentniodel lor
one of the all-over lace skirts which are so

pretty wlth tlio silk Jumpers and whicb have r.

guimpo waist to match.
The pattern ls ln 7 sizes.22 to 31 inches. wa'sl

nieasure. For 26 waist..tlio 6klrt refjulrcs 5
yards of materlal 20 Inches wlde, or b\i yardl
36 inches wldo. or 4% .yurds 41 Inches wide, oi

3">4 yards f>t Inches wide.
Price of pattern, 10 eonta.

In nrdorlng pntterna be careful to gtv
the correct numhor and address.

PATTERN DEPARTMENT,
Tlmes-Dlspatch,

Rlchmond, Va.

homo of tho brlde'a brother, Mr. T
11. Sarvay, Jr., No. 911 Cuinberlan
Street. No cards have been Issued.

Mrs. Newberry President.
At a rneetlng of tho Maaonlc Hom

Auxlllary yesterday morning. Mr
Ncttie F. Newberry waa elected pros
dont to aucceed tho lato Mrs. Sol 1
Bloomberg. whoso death occurrod lai
weok. Reaolutlons of deep aorrow t

Mra. Bloomberg'a death ivere adoptc
by tho auxlllary.
Arrangementa are belng mado for

tnoonlight e.xcurslon down the Jami
to he given about the mlddlo of Jun
Tbo auxlllary ivlll hold a rurrirriaf

aale, bolnnlng Monday, at No. 19(
Eaat Muln Street.

Entertainment for Children.
A free entertainment la to bo glve

to tho chlldren connected ivitli tl
Vlrglnia Puasengcr nnd Power Con
pnny by its Y. M. C. A. and Woman
Auxlllary on Saturday at .! P. M.
tho Y. M. C. A. bulldlng.
Tho progrnm ls very attractlve, ai

one fenture of lt is new to such ent'e
tatnments and ivlll be n merry au
prlao.
The West End Angels havo also co

sented to play, and tho Mlssea Lui
ivlll glvo some of their brightest nut
bora, Thero ivlll bo a vory popul
s!elgh-of-hand man, and a Punch ai
Judy show.

Free transporlatlon can bo obtaln
at tho Y. M. C. A. building and nt t
shops. Tlio children havo beon su
falthful nnd orderly attendnntii at t
Sunday rnllloa tbat it ia a pleasuro
provldo entertainment for them.

Bridge Party.
Mrs. Burwell, of Jnckaonvlllo, X-Ta., wIs tbe guest in Bichmond of Mra. Tun

Arrlngton, wns compllmented ut a bric
pnrty given Mondav afternoon by M
Frank T. Crump, ot No. 10 Kast Frar
Uh Street.
Marguerltes nnd other spring nowi

wero used ln the decorations, making
ehnrming effect. Tlio prizes ,wero v
by Mra. Burwell, Mrs. Robert Blank'
ship and Mrs. Knox Wilson.

Mrs. Crn,m,p's guests includnd Trf
Burwi'll, Mrs. W. A. Sadlor, Mrs. Rob
Blankensliip, Mrs. Claude A. Swans
Mrs. Knox Wilson, Mrs. Charles 13, B
den, Mrs. Willlam II. Venable, Mrs.
J. lllckey, Mrs. Kppa Ilunton, Mrs.
moro Hotchklss, Mrs. Ilenry llotchk
Mrs. Phllip Powers, Mra, Turr.er
rlngton, Mrs, isdwln Ilcwltt, Mrs.
Churchlll Young, Mra. Edwln A. Paln
Mra. Henry Wllllnms, Mrs. Colon
Wortham, Mrs. Auslln Brockehbrpu
Mra. W. M. Tnlluferro, Miss Sullle Den
Misa Mary Travers, Mlas Waddell
Miss Elir.nbeth llotchklsa.

Miss Hatcher's Recital.
Tho pluno recital given by M.lss E(

Untc'her last evening at the Womr
Club wna attonder by n aolect nudlo
of nnialc-Iovers, who evlnced tholr
joyment of tlm performunco of
talented young piunlst bv freciuont
henrty npplnuae, Miss liulcher ls
daughtor of Rev. Dr. Wlllinm ID. Ilut
er, a proinlncnl Baptisi minister,
alin KuJTj Proof nf poBacasing a high
groo of lalent nnd niuslcul tnnipi>rnm<
us woll ns un already well-developed te
lilciuo, After prevln'us triilnlng under
P. C. Ilulir, of thla clty, sho went
New York to prosootito her studles v
Mr, Rloliiird Burmelater, nnd bua
luiii lessons from Hovornl mnstera ln
ropc. Hlnoo Mr, Burmclster's reinovn
niesden, aho hus been fronuontly M
by hlm to go to llnit clty nnd eontt
li'er Btudles witli l|lm, As Mlas llnt(
Is a dlllgcnt nnd umblttnua studunt
friends eonlidi'lilly prophesy lor 1)01
brlllluut cureer as n pliiiilst und
follow her futiii'e development and f
cesa wlth much Interest. Sho wna
alsted ut tho tccltiil by Mlsa Oraoo On
wood, u talented nnd grncet'ul vona
wlii'se rich contralto volco gnvo nt

pleiiKiire to tho uudleneo. Mlsa or*
wnuil wna nccoinpunled by Mlsa Mi
Slnis on tho piano ln a very uccopt:

"'Tli'o'progrum, whlch wna lengthonei
n number of oncoreB, wna us foTUow0B
1. Moonllghl Sonatn, Op. 27, M. f<Beetlu

J. Adttglo.
2. Allegretto,
3. Prcato. «

yocal..Mlsa Gruco Greenv
"Ashea of Roaoa".Mury Knight V
(a) "Spring Song"; (b) "Splnnlm
Song"..'.Mendelai
(cj, I-M-oludo t...X'ac

(il) "Lorolol" .Soollna,(e) Preludo, D flat major, No.
15; F Biillmie; 13 liat major.

, ¦. Op. 47.Chopln4. Vocal- "Nool d'lrelandn" ..*..
,

Aiigusta Holmea
J' V,°. .y *;.¦,¦¦»'*." .feoimbert-Llsztth) Lloblstratinio" .Llszt

"llungurlau KhapHody," No. 2.
Llszt

Personal Mention.
Rov. Dr. Goorgo W. McDanlol left

yosterday for Orango Courthoilso, Va.,whoro ho prcnchod tho aormon nt thaordlnatlon of four now doacons at tho
Orango Baptlat Church. n0 will re¬
turn to tho city to-dny.
Mrs. John Arwood, of Dlsputanta,Va., Ia ln tho oity to attend tho ltay-

horn-Huilson woddlng, which takea
placo thls ovoning.

. <. .

Mrs. Boverly R. Mason nnd Mrs. AVil-
llnm B. Goolrlck, of Frodoricksburg,
nro tho guosts of Mrs. M. Morlwother
Wallnco, No. 100 South Thlrd Stroet.

. * .

Missos Ella and Lllllan Binford will
leave Saturday for a vislt to frlends lll
Lynchburg.

. . .

Mr. A. L. Maltern has roturned from
Staunton, whero ho vlslted hls wlfo,
who is the guost of Mrs. J. B. Gunlner.

. . . I
Miss Beultlh Mountcastlo, nf thls city,

who has boon vlsltlng Mrs. .1. P. Smith,
lu Cluirlottesvlile, Is now tho guest ot
rolativos ln Greenwood, Va.

Mrs. Portlaux Robinson nnd Mlss
Martha. Maury Robinson, who havo beon
spondlng a short tlmo ln Now York,
huve roturned home.

Mrs. Morlwother Anderson and Mrs.
T. XV, Wood, of "Oiikhuid," forest lllll
Park, loft yostofday for "Wiishlngton
and othor Northern polnts, whero thoy
will vislt for sovoral wooks.

Mr. Gocrge YVhltftold PninU-r. of
Charlotte, N. C. is tho guest of hlti
nuiit, Mrs. Fltzgerald, at No. lll Eaat
Cary Stroot.

. * *¦

MJL*<s Bessle Denham ls the guest oC
Mlsa llattie Shlelds, ln this city.

Mrs. IX. C. Parkcr, of Hampton, is
vlsltlng friends ln Rlchmond,

. *

Mlss Mary Williams Is vlsltlng rela¬
tives ln Now York.

Mlss Ellen Glasgow Is in Now York,
whero sho will be Jolnod shortly liy
Mrs. Tutwilor, of Phlladelphia, formerr
ly Mlss Robo Glasgow, of this city.

. * ¦

Mrs. TO. C. Denn, of Spencer, N. C
is spendlng a wook with friends hern.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Floyd Ream3 ara
spondlng a week in Danvlllo.

Mrs. M. L- Broaddus, of Bartoit
Helghts, has returned from a visit to
frlonda in Norfolk.

Mlss Grace Davidson. of Newport
News, is vlsltlng frlends hero.

Mr. Cameron Johnson nnd Mlss Kath-
c-rino llawos, of this city, aro among
tho dolc-gates who will attend tho meet¬

ing of tho Woman's Missionnry Union
of tho Lexlngton Presbytery to bo hold
in Staunton. Aprll ISth and 10th. Mr.
Johnson will lie wlth Mr. J. M. Spotts,
nnd Mlss Hawo.% will bo tho guest of
Mrs. W. C. Marshall.

. ;..'.*
Rev. and Mrs. M ,F. Sanford. ot

Fnimulcr county, hnvo issued Invlta-
tlons to tho maringo of tholr daughter,
Edlth Rova, to Mr. Thomas Franklin
Nelson. tho woddlng to tako placo on

AVodnesdav ovenliifr. April 17, 1901. nt
7 o'clock, at Jcfforsonton Baptlst
Church.

Mrs. B. F. Davls,. of Boverly Stroet,
who was callod to Amella county on

April 0th by tho death of hor father,
Mr. T. XV. Barden, lia8 roturned homo.

. . *

Mr. John D. Lawronco nnd son, Mr.
Frank D. Lawronco, of Norfolk, aro in
tho city, in ordor thnt tho latter may
take tho oxamlnation for ontrar.ee into

thf, Naval Academy.

Mr. S. A. Bromborg hns returned from
Staunton, where lie wont to attend tho
funoral of Mr. T. A. Ewors.
Rov. 'A. I". Rlchardson, of Lynchburg,

ls ln tho city for a few dnys.

CASTOR IA
For Infauts and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
'Bears tha
Stgnature of

Go Into the Reason
of our popiilurlty wlth
tlio puhllo iu tho latin-
doring of fhui linen,
ludlcu' hhlrt wulsts,
etc., nnd you will flnd
thut lt lios ln tho fnot
of our careful and of-
flelent mothods ln

^¦^K'iffc-.-» humdoring. No ono
ul° Pl.onf»41fi will glvo your linen
lier monciiu Iho boautli'ul color and

'¦°E I flno finish that lt gcln
vlll at tho

§ ECLIPSELAUNDRY

ohn
iulal

REERYSHIRT
CO. Inc.ivfc^B
mm tauors,

713 East Main Street.
We havu an oxtonslvo llno of paltorns

for Huinmor Shlrta, ln forolmi and do-
moBtlo goods, which wo aro itmklni;
up ln tho ncv.'ejit styles liy skllloil
oporatora. Of oourse. tho ftt Js giiaron-
tuod. Olvo un a trial ordor,

Shirts, Underwear, Panamas.


